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I will build it up ”"8Th^cbok addJd rnndTto POUTMAITLAND AND SOUTH 
character of the service, by their CAYUGA.

ttd81?ogrmtL°ofc^oanthem ^ ““
*T'n the death, on Sunday morning, Feb. 16th, 
A of Miss Emma Docker, after a brief final 
illness of two weeks’ duration, this parish loses 

NANTI COKE. a faithful member and a zealous worker. In
O^tthtW"«“lanceddnlie» Dumnille, Mi^DockèJ”"» K"Bine'a'S

Sa »vfK SSWÏSi "Æ1 -ï SBEB! 3 ttK 8S & ÏÏ3S
Sf™”’ °f Caledonia, to make an appeal for ™e.n wj10 are drawing near to the time for re-
JJiocesan Missions m the above named places, tiring from the active duties of life and whom, T, vuc “uuvu iiamea places, tiring from the active dnties of life and who

Church, with which she had been chiefly iden- 
BtiaiAL-On Saturday, March 1st. at the nub- .'V® re?eut years, will miss not onlv her 

lie cemetery, Nanitcoke, Sarah, beloved wife of tts,««tance, but die influence of the
Jnmes Smith, of Woodhouse. The funeral brlg,1 and inspiring interest with which auv 
sermon was preached in Christ Church bv the goodwork always met with at her hands. The 

n u Z1"“- y members of the Christ Church branch of the
W. A. have forwarded to Mrs. Docker a kindly- 
worded resolution of sympathy ; and it is their 
intention to place in the church a brass desk 
for the Holy Table as a memorial. The funeral 
took place on Tuesday, 18th, at St. John's, and 
was largely attended. At the wish of the

similar appeal in Nautieoke parish 
March 9tli.

sermon was 
Rev. T. H. Cotton.«sas1 M'à-
Dean Harvey Burton, infant 
and Esther Hurst, of Selkirk. sou of Burton

was largely attended. At the wish of the 
deceased the two hymns sung were No. 401, 

w . . “Now the laborer’s task is o’er,” and 232
T ,enten services on Wednesday and Friday “Light’s abode, celestial Salem,”; and the 

evemngs at 7.30 have been fairly well at- «ejection may be seen to indicate the deep 
temlect this year, though there is still room for religious faith and convictions which marked 
vast improvement, many not having availed her life-
themselves of even one service thus far. The annual meeting of the St. John’s Branch

lmrJni 8 .A'mllflr? and Parish Guild of lbe ^ A- Wfts held at Mrs. W. A. Dickhout’s 
1 7! , Preparing for a bazaar and on Monday, 24th. Eight members were pre- 

,ll ve to be beld,on Tuesday in Easter fent Bad roads, bad weather, and sickness 
f’ 8Vc.ce88f!,l and well attended havf as in former years beeu the cause of some 

w°irk \ave b®e.n hel<1 lately at Mrs. thf meetings being very small ; and this year 
Jones , Mrs. Wilson g, and Mrs. Hy. Hall’s. At the absence during most of the Auxiliary year 

L™feon8 of.< be W. A it was with great pf the energetic secret ary, to whose zeal and 
regret that the resignation of the Viee-Presid- influence the Branch owes much, has also beeu 
eucy was accepted from Mrs. Hammil. Iu her h?lt. Nevertheless, the society has done good 
rernova1 from our midst both the W. A and ,work* and the interest of the members has 
parish sustain a loss. We trust that every been «bown to be steady and earnest. The 
happiness may be hers in her new home. Mrs. reP°rts of the secretary and treasurer, as pre- 
Jnammill has kindly consented to act as the «Pîlted and adopted, are giveu below. The 
city representative of our W. A. iu Hamilton. £Lfficer« f°r the ensuing year are as follows 
Jirs. vv. J. Lee was unanimously elected to President, Miss C. I. Docker; Vice-President, 
the vice-presidency m Mrs. Haramill’s place. Mrs. Jas. Lvons; Treas , Miss Fanny Docker;

On Sunday, March 2nd, the new numle Secretary, Miss I. J. Logan ; Rector’s nominees,
hangings, frontal, and book-markers were in Mrs' Watson Logan, and Miss Docker ; Dele- 
place in the church. Of simple and chaste de- ,gat®8 to Diocesan annual meeting, Mrs. Dick- 

, - sign they were very much admired bv all who hout and Mrs. H Bowden; Auditors, Miss Tom 
saw them The materials were supplied bv Blott and Mr«- Ellen Blott.
,.e Pj*.n«h Guild On the same day the new secretary’s report.

was'ru18edQfor°thlewtl,-WOrke^byuii88 Alma« Your Secretary begs to report as follow
are due to the Guild and to Misses T îhanks Aga.™ J® have through Divine Merries been 
Almas, and Sevmour and” Mrs T™ ^'“jtted to seethe close of another “Auxiliary
work in this connection 66 the,r yearf During the two yrarsnnd a half of our

existence as a Society who can number the

HAGERS VILLE


